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Category:Music software plugin architecturesQ: DataGrid Column Detail not showing I have a datagrid that is bound to an observablecollection. This collection has a property that is set to flag whether the item should be shown or not. The flag is being set when an event handler in the data view is called. I would like the datagrid to just show the items for which the flag value is set to false. Here is the code: public ObservableCollection Configures { get { return
mConfigures; } } private void configGirdBindingCompleted(object sender, GridViewRowBindingCompletedEventArgs e) { var control = ConfigureGrid.FindName("ConfigureGrid") as DataGrid; var control2 = ConfigureGrid.FindName("ConfigureGrid_Row") as DataGridRow; var flag = e.Row.Cells[2].Controls[0] as CheckBox; flag.IsChecked = true; flag.Checked += new RoutedEventHandler(flag_Checked); control.AllowUserToAddRows = false;

ConfigureGrid.DataContext = this.Configures; foreach (Data_View vm in Configures) { ConfigureGrid.Items.Add(vm); } ConfigureGrid.DataContext = null; } // This is called when the checkbox in the third column is triggered void flag_Checked(object sender, RoutedEventArgs e) { var ctrl = sender as CheckBox; var flag = ctrl.Parent as Data_View; flag.IsHidden = true; flag.Enabled = true; } However, the item which should be hidden is not being hidden. I
am not sure what I am doing wrong here. Any help will be appreciated. A: Is it possible that you are looking for a property that is on your Data_View object instead of looking at one of
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